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and iiivestiiiG l-iis transferee witt. bis estate. No doubt tlie services'
no-reed to be <"iveii to tlie lisiali on his own application were mosfcsiitrsirAiii ‘ ®

Has. iniportnnfc and likely to be very beoefieial to himself and his pro- 
perty, but the estate has still remained his, and is his, and his alone,
luid bis name aJcne oau be used in all‘judicial proceedings connected
ivith its administration. As for Blsijor Powlett, he, as Political 
Ai'-cnt fiT!il Saperintendent of ilie estate under the orders of the 
Government of ludi;:, Isas simply no loeus standi whatever, nor 
could iie ba allowed to represent the Government of India, in such 
a tsait:, even if that Govcrmiiaat had itself a better title than it has-.

The appeal is allowed and the 
Ijotli Courts.

dismis.sed with costs in

,,, iSSO
dirtneiii if.

P eabsos, J.—The property in suit is claimed as belonging 
to the Kota estate, and the el aim is based on the proprietary 
right of the Rajah of Kota. I f  he bo the proprietor of the property 
the subject of the elaim, he should have been the plaintifl’ in the 
suit; on the other hand, if his right and interest therein has jaassed 
to the Goverament of India, the Government of India should ,be 
the plaintiff. The Political Agent and Superintendent of the Kota 
Rrtj does not profess to have any such proprietary right and 
interest in the property us to entitle him to sue as plaintiff for 
its recovery. The suit, as brought, laust be dismissed, and the 
a.ppeal decieed with costs.

Appeal allowed.

FITIX BENCH.

By.or,: Sir llnh u a f, k > , C„> f  J >..u r, J fi, Juntke Pearson, M r. Jmiltn
>t « / ii// /( I Ol(Jj;-Ul, Mr. Juslke Straight.

UF IS D IA  V. SEI X/iV'L and others.

J/t X L T  f/ 1S< t f /'lim/ I  iidej, b.\ 372, ;'.73—L iiijm j or selling minor fo r  the
purpose 0/ prostiiuiian, i&e.

Certain I ci's'-ins. fi.-,v'5r iTpio3;nt'i\:; that a minor gu i o i a lo'vv' caste was a 
iHeiii.bfci'(Ji ft higlitr Cii;sLc!,,iii!l'jec<i a ineijiber ô  sucli {liglier caste to tnke her in 
marrijip-i: anti to jiay mouey f(ir her in tlie £xil! liuSief tlmt such rpprcsentation was 
t i i t e .Held,jier .HiWAnVf 0. J , that sucla persons could not be conviofcecl, OB these 
faeti, of offcnccs under ss. 37:i and STS of the Indian Peual Code, Per OtDUBLu,



I. and Straight, J., tliat, i f  such girl was disposed of for the purpose of marriage, jggO
it could not ba said, because tiie iiiiirriiige m ight be invalid under lILudu ]a,v.’ , tiiat- ^

such persoas acted ivitli tlia iiitcnticni that .she should be employed or uaui for the E mpiiess •
purposes of prostitution or lor any xinlawful and iEnmoral purpose, or that
they knew it to be lik e ly  tiint she would bo employed isr used fo r  such purpoEO, g j , j

and consei|ueiit!y they oonki lu t be convicted o f  an offence uniur those sections.

I ’tr  Peasso:;, J., ami Sp.vskie, J., tUnt, sueh girl having l}een dispoEcd o f for the 

purpose o f iisarrii'ge, altUoagh the marri.'iye might be o!)jcf;tionablc uiKler f liiid a  

law, it  did not :i|ipe;ii: thiit it  v,-as wholly iiiFalid, (inJ tliorefora sueli intent or 

knonieuge couUl Jiot, cerhanly be lu-esumed, and such persons cuuid not Vie convicted 

of oHerices under IhciHC Hectioiis.

This was a reference to tlie Full Bench by Straight., J. The 
facts out of whicli the referencfi arose ana the point of law referred 
are stated in the order of rofereDoo.

SlRAiefHT, J.— These are appeals against a series of convictions 
by the Officiatiag Sessions Judge of Gorakhpur. The appellants 
were charged uud-jr-ss. 372 and 378 of the Penal Code. The evi
dence establislies that they, by falsely I’epresenting certain girls 
of the Baniali, Dome and other castas to. be members of Kayastb,
Eajput, aud Aliir families induced a number of Kayastlif!, Rnj- 
putSj and one Ahir to take these girls to wife and to pay money for 
them to tlie appellants in full belief that the representation wa.s 
true. The qiiestion I  have to refer for the decision of the Full 
Bench is ' whether under siicli circiimstanGos the convictions on 
ss. 372, 373, Penal Code, can properly stxind

The Junior Govmmenl Pleader (Babii Dwarka Nath Bana7'ji)^ 
for the Crown.

The accused persona were not represented.

Stuabt, 0. J. —On the facts as stated to us in this reference 
and as e.vplained at the heariag, it is quite clear that the convic
tions under ss. 372 and 373 cannot stand. The offence apparently 
conimitted by the accused was cheating. There can be no doubt of 
the immorality of the pnrpose and motive on the part of the accus
ed, but I hesitate to say that their conduct was. unlawful in any 
absolute sense. Oa discovery the girls, who by fraud had succeeded 

. in becoming wives, and who had in tho meantime communicated 
loailidomc disease to tlio imfortimate men who had married tliem,
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ISSO were turned out of their so-called husbands’ ]iouse->j and it would 
appear from wliat was stated at the hearing tliat tlieir course of 

" ikma  ̂ life thereafter waa tliat of prostitution, so that what begau ia
H-i Lii- fraud to the husbands has ended in the permanent degradation of

tiio wives tliemseives. Again, the girls appear to have been partiaa 
to the fraud committed on tlieir husb-uifis, having been duly ins
tructed beforehand by the aecused as to the part th'jy were to play 
and the deceit they wcto to practise oii the iiahappy men_, aud'they 
acted the part so well that the coreniony of marriiige was gone 
tiu'ough without any saspicion being entertained that anytliin^ 
was wrong. That this state of thiiio's could not be reached byany 
law, civil or criminal, I hesitate to iiffirai. The appeliauts in the 
present case inighi have been tried for cheating under s. 415 of 
the Penal Code, and I :ini iuoiiaed to think that a very strong 
aro'umcnt might be maintained in support of the opinion that these 
girls, wives though tliey be, were guilty of abetment and conspiracy,, 
within the scope iiml moaning of s, 107. The convietions, however, 
under ss. o72arul STS were alto îither niirtakenj aad should bo set 
aside.

P earson, J.— If, as I undersiand the refurrins' order to mean, 
the ovidenoG.establishes noI'noro than this, that the appellants, “by 
fysely representing certain girls of the Buiiiab, Dome aud other' 
low castes to be members of Kayasth, Ibijpufc, and Ahir families, 
induced a number of Kajasihs, Rajputs, and one Ahir to take 
these girls to wife and to pay money for them to the apjieilants in 
full belief that the representation was true'\ then I am clearly of 
opinion that they cannot be convicted of the olFenee defined in 
s. 372, Indian Penal Code. For coiivictiou of that offence it must 
be proved that the accused intended that the minor should be em
ployed or used for the jjurpose of prostitution or for some unlaw
ful and immoral purpose, and knew it to be likely that the minor 

. would be so employed or used. Not only are we given to under- 
stand that evidence of such intent or knowledge is wanting ; but it 
would seem that under the circumstances such intent or know- 

 ̂ tedge, cannot certainly be presumed. The girls were disposed of 
for thfe purpose of being married, and, although the marriages 
might hav© been objectioaablo uudor Hindu law on the ground
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of the inequality in respect of soeial status of the respective par- 
ties to tliem, it does not appear tluit they would have been wliolly pjjpf.,.-,,” 
invalid.' Tlia oft'ence of which tlio appellants w<?ro apparently ixm\
guilty was elieathig as defined in s. 415, Indian Pemxl Code, Sei tAr.*

SrAKKiE, J.— I coucur in tlie opinion of Mr, Justice Pearson.

O ld fie ld , J .—I f  tLe accused intended hond fide tliat the girls 
slioulJ be taken in marriage, althon^li, by reason of difli'rence' of 
caste, no legal ni-jrriage might take place under Hindu law (and
on this point is is nuiiecassary to give an opinion), yet the accused 
%vill not Ija guilty of an oiFynce under ss, o l i  and 373, Indian Pc-nal 
Code, for it cannot be i-aid that they acted with intent that the 
girls should bo employed or used for purpose of prostitntion or 
ibr any unlawful and immoral purpose, or that they knew it io be 
likely that they would be emj>Ioyed or used for sueh purpose. Tiie 
r<dflrence does not require n.s tn go further in our rejdy or to say 
Vt’liiit offence under tl.us Penal Code the accused may have coin- 
mlited.

Stkaight, J. — tJpon tho question I have sabniitted to the Fu ll 
Bench in this referancp. I am of opinion, tliat the convictions under 
BS. 372 and 373 cannot be .sastaincd. The main objent and real 
intent of fho nccii^fd was to get money and the representatioiu'i 
maiio wov' inorrly the m.^aus to that end. I  do not think it can 
bo said, that the prohibiad act was done with tho intent; that the 
minor should be uised ibr an " unlawful and immoral purpose.”
All the false statemeiits were directed to con\aneiug tha proposed 
purchasers of the girls of their easte qualificatioas for marriagp, 
and the Sessions Judge specifically found that the buyers were 
deceived. This is clear from the faat, that in each ease the cere
mony of marriage was gone through with all the accustomed for
malities attending such proceedings, and it is equally plain, that 
the accused, never contemplating, that discovery of their frauds 
would take place, intended, that tho girla should live as the 
wives of their purchasers. It was contended by the Junior 
Government Pleader,-that, as in point of feet no proper or recog
nizable marriage could take place between persoiis of these differ
ent castesj the accused must be assumed to have iiiteiided thcj
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natural consequences of their acts, namely, that the ultimate posi
tion o f the girls would be that of mere mistresses. Even if this be 
so, which I  very much doubt, it cannot be said, that that is an 
“ unlawful and immoral piirpose.”  I t  may be immoral, but it is 
impossible to say it is unlawful. The mischief aimed at by these 
sections was traific in female minors for purposes of “  prostitution,” 
that is, in its perfectly well-understood sense, “ or for any unlawful 
and immoral purpose” of a like description. But here a form of 
marriage, no matter what its precise character was, was gone 
through, and though the men who took part in it have been pun
ished by being put out of caste for disregarding the rules and 
regulations of their commOnity, it does not appear to mo, that the 
girls should, for the purposes of the law, be regarded as any the 
less the wives of those excommunicated persons.

Entertaining the views I  do, I  am of opinion that the convic
tions under ss. 372 and 373, Penal Code, must be set aside.

1880
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

B e fo re  3 fr .  J u s t ic e  S p a n k ie  a n d  M r .  J t is t ic e  S tra ig h t.

J A N K I  D A S  (D gfEN D A N T ) V. B A D R I  N A T H  ( P l a i n t i f f ) , *

S u it  f o r  m oney ch a rgcd  on  Im m oveab le  P r o p e r ty — J u r is d ic t io n — M o r tg a g e — F ir s t  

a n d  second m ortgages— Sa les in  execu tion  o f  decrees e n fo rc in g  m ortgages— A u c t io n -  

‘p iirch a s e rs .

H e ld  that a Buit fov m oney clia iged  on im m oveable property  in  w hich  the 

m oney d id  not exceed lis . 1,000, although the value o f the im m oveable property  d id

exceed that sum. was cognizable b y  a M u n s if, such property  being situate w ith in  the

local lim its o f his jurisdiction.

Certain  im m oveable property  w as sold  on the sam e day in  the execution o f tw o  

decrees, one o f whicli enforced a charge upon such p roperty  created in 1864 and the 

other a charge created in 1867: H e ld  that the purchaser of such property  at the sale

in  the execution o f the decree, w hich enforced the earlier charge, was entitled to the 

possession o f such property  in  preference to the purchaser o f it at the sale in  the  

execution o f  the decree w hich  enforced the later charge, notw ithstanding the la tter 

h ad  obtained possession o f the property in  v irtue o f h is purchase. A jo o d h y a  P e rs lia d  

V. M o ra ch a  K o o e r  (1 )  distinguished.

*  Second  A p p ea l, N o . 785 o f 1879, fro m  a  decree o f  II. L u sh in g to n  E sq ., J u d g e  
o f  A llah ab a d , d a te d  the 6th M ay, 1879, re v e rs in g  a  decree o f  G . E . K n o x , E sq ., 
S u bord in a te  Ju dge , dated the 24th D e ce m b er , 1878.

( 1 )  25 W .  I?., 254.


